At a Legall Town meeting of the freehoulders and others the Inhabitants
of the towne of Bradford helde march the 10th 1712:13 Capt kimball Chosen moderator
Samuel Tenny was Chosen towne Clerk
Then was chosen Nathaniel walker Constable for the west end
of the towne and thomas baily for the East end of the towne for the
year Insuing the Towne Exsepted Robert mulickn sr and william Savry for
Constables in there Rooms Samuel Tenne John Griffing moses Day thomas
kimball John hutchins was Chosen Select men for the year Ensuing
for Surveyors of highways and fences was Chosen Ichabod boynten and Samuel kimball Jun
for the west end of the towne and John pemberten and william hardy jun
for the east end of the towne for the year Ensuing
for Tythingmen was Chosen John Gage sen Joseph hall Sen Joseph weston
James palmer Caleb hopkinson ju for the year Ensuing
for Robert Haseltine was Chosen sealer of weights and mesures for the year Ensuing
It was voted and Consented to that martha hall mehitable Stickney
Elisabeth palmer hannah weston ----nnah Savory Sarah hutchings that
They Should have Liberty to mach a Seate our the wimens Staers at the Southend
Corner of the meeting house to sit in
It was then voted that for time to Come and consented too That
our annual town meeting Shall begin at ten of the clok in the morning
At a Legal Towne Meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of
Bradford held Aprill 9th 1713 it was then voted and passed on the
affirmitive tht the present select men should agre with a school
master to teach children & youths to read and to write and
to place him either at the West end of the said Towne or at the east
end of the same : when thay are acquainted with the minds of the
Inhabitants of each end of the Towne to place him in one of the
places for one third of the year and the other two thirds of the Towne
to have thair proportion of time in schooling afterwards.
2ly it was voted & passed that Capt Richard Kimball and
John Griffin and John Gage senior and Deacon Richard Baily
and Samuel Tenny should & were then Impowered to Devide the
high ways that wanted to be mended as well as all Bridges
that wanted to be mended in the country Road within the Towne
of Bradford to Divide them in Two equall parts which
may be all so to devide the persons in to Two equall parts which
are to mend said ways 3ly it was then voted and passed
that if any person or persons shall Kill any brown wolf
within the bounds of Bradford if the person belong to said Towne
then the sd person or persons shall so killing any wolf or wolves
shall have Ten Shillings per head for every wolfe so killed
to be paid by said Towne : ( the former vote about the high ways of
the said devision to continue till the sd Towne se ca[-------]
the same )

